
Decision No. ?~l7,52 • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HOIJIES & HO'GE'ES» 
TEE CUDABl' PAC~G COMP ANY~ 

Complainants, 
vs. 

McCLOUD BIVER RAILROAD COMPANY, 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP.ANY, 

Defendants. 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

Q:f..!lI!l1i 

Case 3937. 

Complainants allege that the charges assessed and co~1ected 

by defendants on tbree shipments of sheep in double deck cars transported 

from Bartle to Chandler I there fed 10 transit and subsequently refor

ward.ed to Los'· Angeles» were unjust and 'U1lreasonabJ.e in viola.tion of Sec

tion 13 or the Public Ut1lities-Act. 
The matter was submitted on agreed statements of facts. Rep-

aration only is sought. 

Bartle is a station on the McCloud River Railroad Company 

approximately 36 miles east of Mount Shasta, the j'Onct10n _point with 

Southern Pacific Company. The shipments here involved were shipped 

via McCloud R1 ver Railroad Company to MOlmt Shasta, thence via. Southern 

Pacific Company to Chandler for feeding. lhereatter they were resh1pped 

via Soutbern Pacific Company to Los Angeles. Charges for the movement 

!rom Bartle to Chandler were paid by compla.1nant -Holmes &: Hughes on the 

basis or a rate of $123.00 per car. For the movement from Chandler to 

Los Angeles Charges were paid by complainant The Cudahy Packing Company 
I ' I, ,', 

on the basiS of the difference between the charges pa1dby Rolmes & 

Rt1ghes and the through charges on rat sheep from Bartle to Los Angeles 
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1 
or $204.12 per ear. 

Complainants allege that the through charges assessed trom 

Bartle to Los Angele s were 'unreasonable to the extent they exceeded 

those which would have accrued under a rate of 69i cents per 100 pounds, 

prescribed b~ the Commission in Decision No. 26913 of April 2~ 1904~ 10 

Sevier CommissiQn Co. et ale vs •... l{cCloud R*ver R.R.C9. et al.; Case No. 

3490 (unreported) for the movement of sheep in double deck cars from and 
to the same points. 

Defendants contend that a transfer of owner~1p took place 

at Chandler Without proper observance of the tar1ff rUle governing such 
2 

e. transaction; and that 'tinder these circumstances the Shipments in issue 

were actually undercharged $54.65, as charges should have been assessed 
on the basis of a combinat1on of rates to and from Chandler. Citing 

Alabama Grocery Co. et al~ vs. A.T. & S.E. FYe Co., (204 I.e.C. 195) 

defendants also argue that there is no legal authority'for-prorat1ng 

reparation on·transit shipments to jOint complainants wherene1ther 

party to the complaint has paid or 'borne the tbrough charges. 

By Decision No. 2691S dated.April 2~ 1934,. supra, the Comm1ssion 

found that rates assessed on Shipments or sheep in double deck· cars from 

Bartle totos Angeles were and for the futtlre would be 'Illljust and un

reasonable to the extent they exceeded 69i cents per 100 pounds, and 

aw~rded.r~parat1on on Shipments whiCh were delivered or tendered for 
1 

Charges for the movement from Bartle to Chandler were originally col
lected on bas1s of an inapplicable rate of $130.12 per car, and the over
charge of $7.12 per car was subsequently refunded. This refund was appar
entl~ overlooked in computing the charges from Chandler to Los Angeles, 
resulting 1n an 'tmdereharge of $7.12 per car wb1ch has' inot been collected. 
Charges for stopping at Chandler and tor bedd1ngo! cars were collected .. 
but are not in 1ssue here. . 
2 

Pacific Freight Tari!f Bureau Tariff 19B-D, C.R.C. No. 493 of F.W.Oomph, 
Agent~ Item 400 governing such transfers, read as follows:"Sh1pments maT 
be transferred from one party to ~other at transit point. Transferring 
of freight b11ls covering same is permissible but this. must be accomplish
ed by formal assignment or order endorsed on back of freight bill giving 
the date 3nd ~ethod of transfer. Freight bills so transferred must be re
submitted to the representative of the carrier who will' debit the original 
aecottnt,eredit the new accotznt and endorse the freight bill bY' wr1t:tng or 
stamping thereon, 'Transfer of transit livestock recorded' date, and sign 
the endorsement. ft . 
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de11very on and atter February l~ 1931. The shipments or sheep here 

involved were transported from Bartle to Chandler and thence to Los 

Angeles during the period for which reparation was awarded 1n the Sevier . 
Case, supra. -

It is not alleged that the combination of rates from Bartle 

to Chandler and from Chandler to Los Angeles is unreasonable or other

wise unlaWfUl. Therefore, in order to bring the shipments here involved 

w1tbin the p'UrV1ew of the Commission ts findings ill ~,he Sev1ex. Case, supra, 

upon which complainants solely rely, it must be shown tha.t the through 

rate of $204.12 from Bartle to Los Angeles was legally applicable on the 

shipments in/1ssue. To sustain a finding that this rate was legally 

a~pl1eable 1t was incumbent upon the complainants to establish that all 

of the conditions of the transit tar1ff had been met. In failing to 

show that the ownerShip or the shipments had not been transferred at: 

Chandler, as charged by defendants, or that if t~tle had passed from 

Holmes & HUghes to ~he Cudahy Packing Company at Chandler, the provisions 

in the transit tarif! concerning such transact10ns had been complied 

with, complainants have not sustained tl:\e. burden of proof that the 

$204.12 per car rate was legally applicable. 

Under these circumstances it must be found that the shipments 

here involved have not been show.c. to be within the scope of the Sevier 

Case, supra. 

In view of the foregoing it becomes unnecessary to treat the 

contention advanced by derendants that reparation may not be awarded 

Where neither compls.1nant has :paid or borne the entire transportation 

charge. 

!he complaint Will be dismissed. 
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This ease being at issue upon complaint and answer on fIle, 

full investigation of' the matters and things involved having been 

had" and bas1ng this order on the f1ndings of' tact and the conclusIons 
contained 1n the op1n1on which precedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled complatnt be 

and it is hereby dismissed. ~ 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Ca11:f'ornia,. th1s (t/ - day of Kay, 

1937. 
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